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Rest Haven
Seventh-day Adventist Church
May 2, 2020
Announcements
To join us on Zoom you will need a
computer with a camera, microphone and
speakers. It will also work with Ipads or
Androids, but you will have to download an
app. For both, Apple and Android, the app
is called: Zoom Cloud.
To join our Sabbath Scholar 9:30 AM you will
need to click on the link https://zoom.us/j/
130969938 if you are asked for a meeting ID,
here is the number: 130 969 938
Prayer meeting will be on Thursday
evening starting at 7 PM. Here it is the
link: https://zoom.us/j/725970083 Once again if
you are asked for a meeting ID, here is the
number: 725 970 083
We are joining forces and resources with
the Victoria church and presenting a
combined worship service. Join us for the
next 3 Sabbaths right at 10:45 AM. We will be
joining I”t Is Written” at 11:00 AM. Here is the
link: https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCAH9yja2dgbM4J_RFisWGFg
Treasurer’s Corner
March 2020
Offerings 4,287.55
Expenses 11,097.53
Deficit
-6,809.98

“It IS Written” meetings continue:
Friday, Saturday, Tuesday, and Wednesday
@ 7:00 PM you can watch the presentations
at https://hopeawakens.com
For previous presentations go to
https://itiswritten.tv/programs/hope-awakens
Prayer Requests:
Pray for all of our church members that have
to continue to work during this time.
Pray for all of our schools that are teaching
on line during this time. There are many
challenges for the teachers and students.
Pray for those who can not work and their
income has stopped.
Pray for all of our families and their children
that live in area’s that have a lot of the virus.
Pray for the “It is Written” Meetings.
Pray for the “Discover Bible School”.
Many of you already use the online giving
system, but some of you still prefer to
give your tithe and offerings at the church
during the worship service. You have two
options; 1- Save your donations until we
reconvene again or use the online giving
system. Here is the link: https://
adventistgiving.ca/#/ When you visit the site,
you will have to select the church and create
your account. OR go to the website. https://
www.sidneyadventist.ca
Again, let us know
if you have any challenges and we can help
you with that. The offering for this week
goes for Church Budget.
Sunset next week: 8:38

To our valued Camp Meeting Guests:
I am sure you are all aware that the BC
Conference Board of Directors has cancelled
Camp Meeting 2020 due to the pandemic we
are currently experiencing. All CM 2020
registrations will be rolled over to 2021. If you
have not had the chance to read the official
statement yet, you can find it here: https://
www.bcadventist.ca/ (https://
www.bcadventist.ca/wp-content/uploads/
2020/04/Cancellation-BC-Conference-2020Camp-Meeting.pdf) .
Although we won’t be seeing you at Camp this
year, we would like to inform you that we are
still pushing through with the transition to
online registration for Camp Meeting 2021. As
we are now almost at the last stages of
transition, we would like to ask all our
registered guests to please send us an email at
campmeeting@bcadventist.ca
(mailto:campmeeting@bcadventist.ca nnnn )
with your full name, site number, phone
number, and current mailing and email
addresses. All information related to the new
online registration will be sent initially via email,
and so it is important that we have your correct
information on file. We will keep you informed
of the latest developments through our
website.
Thank you very much for your support and
understanding. May you all be blessed in
different ways as you keep yourselves and
your families safe during these difficult times.
~Camp Meeting Registration Team

The Bookmobile :If you would like us to
send you anything, you may email or call and
we will do our best to work with you on it. Our
store is still operating on the regular
scheduled hours and we plan to stay open as
long as permitted. If you would like us to ship
something, place items on hold for you, or if
we can help in any way, please contact us
and we’ll do our best to continue serving you.
Thank you for your understanding.

